
Chemistry.- "l'lte Af a,ç,\'-Ilatio of fç()tolJeS i'lI Chemical Elements,' 1 

By Prof, F, M, JAEOElt and DI', D, W, DIJKSTRA, 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 3, 1924.), 

Since ASTON, by all illgelliolls modificalion of J, J, TUOMSON'S 
method of positive I'fiJs, WRS Rille 1.0 prove t.he eOlJll'lex natll1'e also 
of 8. n 11 mber of non-I'ad ioaeti ve elemen ts, - I he q uestion has obtained 
renewed interest fOl' Ihe chemist, as 10 what siguificance shonld 
really be atlributed 10 the ol'dinary atomie weights of tile elements, 
as Hually detel'milled aftel' Ihe accurate investigations dlll'ing more 
than a cent.ury, More pal'tieulal'iy there is reason to ask, whelher 
the atomie weights of the commOIl, non-radioactive elemellts can 
ally longel' be considered as rea I const8.nts Ol' not? For in the case 
of some elements, isotopes of cerlain prodm'ls of radioactive desinte
gration, it has beell proved on the one side, thai their apparent 
atomic weiglJts were different, aecording to the special nature of the 
radioaetive minel'llis (rom whieh t.hey were separated, jnst because 
of the ulleqnal ratio ill which in each case the isolopous desinte
gl'Rtions-products, no longel' separ'able LIJ' ehemieal meallS, were 
present ill Iheil' mixture, On the othel' hand it followed from ASToN's 
illvestigatiolls, that, the greatel' numbel' of the ordinal'Y elements 
stlldied by him, eonsists of isolopons component.s, the atomie weights 
of these beillg repl'esenled by whole lIumbers, if ealculated wilh 
respect to that of oxygenium = 16, The values of the obgerved 
atomie weighls of the chemical elemenls, - whieh in general dedate 
from whole uumbers, - must, Ihel'efore, depend on the special 
ratio in whieh the isolopollS componeuts are present in the mixture, 
for'merly considered to be homogeneous in lIature, If undel' difJ'el'ent 
eircumstallees this mixing ratio should also appeal' 10 be var'iable, 
Ihell the atomic weights of the cOlllmon element.s, as determined in 
the usual way, (lould 110 longer be considel'ed as beillg l!'Ue eon~tants 
of nat ure. 

Howe\'el', expel'Ïmellts up till 1l0W seem to indicate, that no slleh 
variability of Ihe ordinarJ atomic weighls ean be oosel'ved, At this 
momeut a great lIumber of val lies of atomie weight.s are accurately 
known as a ('esult of the very exact atomie weight-determinatioJls 
of the last tlril,ty Jears, Within tile limits of the inevitable experimental 
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errol'S, those values appeared always to be identical. From ihis fact 
it seems safe to draw the conclusion, that the mixing I'atios of the 
isotopolls components with theil' whole-numbel'ed atomic weights, 
are in OI'dinary elements undel' all cil'cumMtances Ihe same and 
inval'iable, It is, howevet', not 80 easJ to answet' the question wlty 
this is the case. For it appears that it is possible to consider th is 
qllestion from more than a single point of view. 

It ma.r he supposed, - and this is Ihe oldest point of view, 
aceepted' originally by physicists, - that the alomie weights appeal' 
therefol'e always 10 have t.he same values, because the materials 
sludied in reality t'epresent essentially the same objects, For in the 
COUl'se of the enormolls geological ages, lIIeaslIl'ing hundreds of 
millions of yeat's, that have elapsed since Ihe genetic process of the 
elements, - all mattel' in the solal' system has been so thol'Oughly 
mixed up, that e.g. all loeal differences which eventllally might 
have once existed on the earth, have long since become effaced, 
Each investigateo. element, therefore, independent of its locality on 
earttt, may Ihus be considered as heing in all cases taken from the 
same and completely homogeneons main store. 

On the contrary, also anolher point of view may be adopted: it 
may be supposed Ihat a. mOl'e intriusic cause, connected wilh the 
nat ure of the atoms themsel ves, is responsible for t.he apparently 
constant ratio of the isotopolls kinds of atoms in the so-called 
chemical elements, instead of being that cause altl'ibuted soJely 10 

the homogenizing influence of extel'llal circl1mstances on matter. Ths 
case might be, that Ihe said constanl ratio might depend on the 
degree of relative mechanicalor elecll'omagnelic stability of the very 
complex moving systems we call atoms, it heing in a certain way 
the expl'ession of the equilibl'illm-ratio determined by the relative 
degree of probability of the different atomic systems, as it existed 
at the moment when those systellls took their ol'Ïgin simultaneollsly 
fl'om the ehaotic lIIass of irregulal'ly moving pl'otons and electrons 
by the pl'imOl'dial pl'ocess of differentiation, If - let us say - two 
kinds of atomie syst.erns with equal nucleal' charges, but different 
nucleal' masses, originated in that process, the number of atorns 
of each kind then pl'Odllced woulc:! evidently depend on the relative 
pl'Obability Ot' stabiJity of each of them undel' thOS6 circllmstanees, 
The facl that in our common elements the mass-ratio of Iwo isotopous 
components is often strongly shifted towards one of them, so that 
the atoms of that kind al'e present in the mixtu~'e in a preponderant 
quanlity, - may he considered as an indicalion, that reaUy their 
probability during lhe genelie process was not altogethel' the same, 
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MOI'eover, it is probable that exlemal eil'culIlslances only played a 
seeondal'y I'ole dul'Ïng t hat process: at least expel'ienee teaclies us, 
that I\lso in olher resperts the val'iation of extemal pal'ametel's does 
not infllJence appl'eeiably (he special rate Ol' ehal'acter of slIeh illtt'a
atomistic f)henomena, 

Finally a thil'd supposition has been made by some authol's, 
namely. that the mixtUl'es of isotopes we e/tll "elements", are 
l'esidues Ol' prod ucts of formel' l'adioacti ve desin tegrations, just as 
this is the ease for the "Iead"-species of val'Ïable atomie weights 
met with in l'adioaetivo minet'als; be it that these miXtures al'e 
reaUy inactive final produets of sueh desintegration-pl'oeesses, which 
are vel'y slowly h'ansformed with aecompanying radiation, Ol' without 
sueh I'adiation; Ol' th at they al'e mixtures whose radioactivity eallllot 
be demonstrated by OUI' actual means, In tlre lasl case it might be 
possible that, 8S in the case of the "Iead"-species mentiolled, a 
diffel'ence in atomie weight could be fOllnu, dependent on the f01'1l1er 
histol'Y of these products, We eould e,g, imagille, that differences 
in atomie weight were demonstrabie by sllfIiciently exact methods, 
if the elements considel'ed ol'Ïginated from different geological for
mations Ol' fl'om different localities on earth, 

In lateI' yeal's tlle opinion with respect to the pl'oblem under cOllsi
deration has gl'adually gone in the direetioJl of the second sllpposition 
mentioned above, i,e. of that, aecol'ding to whidl an int1'Ïnsic, 
statistical cause shollid exist which determined the special ratio of 
the isotopes, as fOllnd in the eommon elements ; this cause being 
then l'elated to cel'tain factoI's of stability of the diffel'ent atomie 
systems, This view would be strongly sllstained, if it wel'e possible 
to pl'ove the identity of Ihe ratio of the isotopous eomponents also 
fOl' an element of cosmic origin, whose genel'ative circumstanees very 
pl'obably have been quite diffel'enl than for the sallle element on 
eal'lh. 

The ollly way for slleh an investigation is afforded by the stlldy 
of that eosmic material which reaclIes the eal,t.h as meteorites. Leavillg 
fOl' the moment aside the question, whethel' these meteol'ites always 
formed a pal't of Ihe solar system or if Ihey rame from the outsida 
of it, - it mnst, howe\'el', appeal' cel'tain, that the generalive cir
cumstances of those cosmie masses were completely different from 
those of tel'l'estl'ial aggregates of analogous chemical const.i!lltion. 
More especially is this the case with thaI class of me!eol'ites, which 
ol'dinal'ily is discel'Iled as that of tha ae1'olites or clwndrites. FOl' 
Ihe gl'eater pal'! they consis! of eompounds of siliciumdiox.'Ide with 
numerous bases, as e,g, those of calcium, magnesium, iron, alu-
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?nunum, etc. They oeeur in aggl'egates whieh, as follows I'rom thei,' 
petrographie chltm<'lel', ol'iginated undel' cil'cllmstances totally different 
from sueh as were pI'esent in the fOl'lIIatioll of tel'l'estrial roeks of 
analogous cholllÏl'al eow;titlltioll. (1'rom ASTON'S wOl'k it. follow8, that 

siliciuln eO/lsist~ of [wo isotopes, whose atomie weights are 28 and 
29; the atomie weight of Ol'dinary silicium being highel' Ihan 28 
and lowel' tha/l 29, inoicat.et-l a mixt.lIl'e of detinite ratio of both 

components, whieh appeal's as a chemieally homogeneolls slIbstanee, 
lt has oeen 0111' purpose to det.el'llline with the ulmost aeelll'acy 

the I'atio of both isotopes in tenestrial silicium of diffel'ent ol'igin 
and to compal'e it with the sallIe ratio i/l ûliciwn of eosmie ol'igin, 
Pedlaps il wOllld he possible i/l Ihis way to state a diffel'ence in 
the I'alio of both isolopes i/l these different. kinds of siliciulIIdioxyde. 
In aceontanee with this we i/lvestigated in the way desel'ibed fUl,ther

on the silicium from a nllrnhel' of terresh'ial minerals of vel'y different 
local and geological ol'igin alld aftel'wal'ds from a numoel' of chon
driles of di/fel'ellt petrogmphieul chameter Rnd of widely deviating 

times and loealities of fa 11 , so Ihat the probability was illcreased as 
mllch as possible to find among~t (hose oojects mateI'Ïal of different 
cosmie origin. The resllits of these measurements, exe(~llted with 

lhe highest uc,cul'acy momenta/leollsly attainable were all ohtained 
i/l this laboratol'y alld will be Pllblished wühin a shOl,t lime in 
all del.ai Is i 11 I he d issel'lal iOI! of MI', DIJKSTRA . Therefore a eOlleise 
review of lhe method Itl'plied !tlld Ihe chief I'esldts obtailled mllst. 
sllflice hel'e . 

The melhod which ill Ihe til'st plnce presents ilself here would 
be a direct atomie weiglll-oetel'llIillalion of the silicium sepal'llted 
fl'om all tllese silieales. Howe\'el', this method could not be followed 
here, oecause the atomie weight of the element silicium is one of 
the least accurately determined vallles of Ihis kind. The data avail
able in literature oseillate between 28,06 and 28,39, the canse of 

wllich Rl'e the extraol'dinary difficnlties met with in the exact atomie 

weight-det.el'millatioll as a consequence of the particnlal' properties 
of the siliciutn-colIlp()ulld~ snited for ·this purpose. But even the 
best alld most al'Clll'ate atomie weight-deterlllinations wOllld not affOl'd 
a degl'ee of Itecuraey gl'eat ellollgh for t.he pUI'pose desired i/l Ihis 
ease, so that even then il wonld /lot be allowable 10 deduee with ally 
('el'tainly Ihe ve!')' smal! deviatiolls of Ihe mtio of the isotopes in 
mixtllres of Ihelll, wltel'e I.he atomie weigbts of both components 

do /lot diffel' more t.ba/l a sillgle ullil. Disregal'ding here the possi
bilily of the exi~!ellce of a third silicium·isotope (with a llIass = 30), 
the rneasllred atomi(' weigilt wOldd l'orl'espolld will! a mixlure COII-
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I,ainillg 6 u/. A~'i of Ihe heaviel' and 94 ' / . of Ihe olher kind, while 

tlle atolllic weighi-delel'lllinalion of 28,39 would 011 the olhel' hand 

eOl'l'espond with a mixtul'e of 39 ' / . Si of Ihe mnss 29 alld 61"/. 
Si of the mass 28, Fl'orn this it, beeollles e\'idellt that an el'l'ol' 111 

the at.omic weigh t-det.el'lll i 11 l1t.io 11 of ollly 0,1·!" would cause an 

appal'elll shift of the ratio eOllsidel'ed of 110 less t111l11 3 '/'" 
Thel'efore we have IIsed a fael whieh ellahles us 10 reach a fII\1ch 

gl'el\tel' aecul'acy, The ehemical pl'opel'l,ies of isoiopOll8 elements, 

olll} depelldillg on the olltel' eleell'oll8, al'e rigorollsly idelllieai. 11' 
a cel'taill rat.io of them iB, thel'efol'e, pl'esellt in the mixtul'e we 
('all the elemellt siliciwn, il will be cleal' that, indepeIldenlof what 

chemical reaclions al'e executed with it, thai ratio will remain 
unchanged ill all deri vati ves pl'epal'ed fl'olll it. Moreover, I he speei fie 

weigltt of isolopous elelllellts is dh'eetl,)' PI'0pol'tiollal 10 their atomie 
weight. The ' faet is mosl pl'obnble, beeallse they oecllpy the same 
plaee iJl the pel'iodicaI system of elemellls, havillg. Iherefol'e, idell

tical atomie volumes, and frolll t.his the PI'opOI'tionality bel ween 

alom ie alld speci fie weigh ts follows i llJ med iately, That I his view is 
a soulId olie was proved by expel'iment lIy the l\eClll'ate defel'lllilla

tioll of SoDDY aIJd H YMAN 1) wil h t/w1'ite-" lead" and by those of 

RWHAJWS ') wilh isolopou8 lIIixtures of "Iend" fl'om diffel'ellt. I'adio
u('tive minerIlIs : boUI atomie and specific weights of these mixtures 

wel'e detel'lnined and a l'igOl'OIlS pl'OpOl'tiOllltlity helweell both cOllstants 

was f0I111d in all ca.ses , The sallJe is true also 1'01' tlre derivatives 
of slIdl elemellts, aB was demollstrated 1'01' the uitl'ates of these 

"Iead"-species by (i'A,JANS and LEMBIt.R'I' '), 

E\'el',v real deviation of tlre specilic weight of isotopes Ol' of tlrat 

of the eompol1nds prepal'ed 1'1'0111 it, must Ihus neeessltl'ily eOl'l'espond 
with a rea I shift in tlle ratio of tlre isolopous component.s ill the 
mixtllre, Much more exactly thall by a dil'ect atomie weight-detel'

millatioll, the ratio considel'ed eall be detel'lrl illed by COlli pal'Îson of 

the specific weights of tlre same del'ivative of siLicium, if measllred 
witll the highest attainable ac.cll l'Il,ey , 

To fix the choice of ft compolllld sllited 1'01' Ih is pu/'pose, tlre 

question al'08e 10 find a pel'fectly stabie liqllid Bubstance, whieh 

1) F, SODDY and H, HnlAN, Trans Chem , Soc, 105, 1402, (19U), The specific 
weight of thorite-"lead" was 0,26 % higher lhan thal of ordinary lead; but at 
the same time lhe atomie weighl as delel'lnined by SODDY (207,69) and by 
HÖNIGSCHIlID (207,77) was in agreement with the mentioned supposition, which 
invo\ves in this case a value of 207,74, 

') TH, W, RICHARDS, Pres, Add,'ess Amer, A88oe, Adv, of Scienee, 
I) K, ~'AJANS and M, LEIIBERT, Zeils, r. allOl'g, Chem., 96, 297, (1\116), 
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could be obtained in a completely pure state and which possesses 
such propel'lies, e, g. of \lnattackabilily, that it might be \lsed fOl' 
these meaSlll'ements without ohjectiolls, Finally we chose tetra-ethyl
silicane: Si(C.H,)., t\ cololll'less liquid with a boilingpoint of 1540 

C., which in many I'espects shows a charactel' like that of the 
para.lfïnes, It is highly sIabie and may e. g. be shaken during many 
days with concenll'ated sulphlll'ic acid, without showing any trace 
of decomposit.ion. 1\1oreo\'er, it f01l0ws from ASToN's experiment,s, 
thaI cil/'bon alld hydl'ogen al'e both "fllll-bred" elements, without 
isotopolls components, so that the whole effect eventually to be 
found must be wholly ascribed to a change in the ratio of th~ 
silicium-components alone. We pl'efel'red this compound to the 
cOl'I'esponding tetramethyl·silicane, becallse this last hall a boiling
point some 1200 lowel' than the fit'st, so t.hat it is much more 
volatile élnd mighf, thel'efore, mOl'e easily cause el'l'OI'S in the 
pycnometl'Ïc determinations, while on Ihe othel' hand a fl'actionating 
wilhin a few hundreds of a degree may be executed with less 
difficlllfy in the case of the higher boiling liquid, 

The pl'epar'ation of the tetra-ethyl-silicane from the different kinds 
of siliciul/ldioxyde was made as follows. The siliciumdioxyd6 requÏl'ed 
was sepal'ltted from the minel'Rls anti chondrites by melting the 
finely powdel'ed silicates in platinum cl'lIcibles, cal'efully and in small 
quantities 10 avoid explosions in the case of the chondrites, with an 
excess of pure .wdilll1l.Cal'bonate and sodiumnitrate, healing the prod\lct 
with ltydl'ocldo1'ic acid and I'epeating this treatment several times 
with the filtel'ed, washed and dried siliciumdio,vyde. Pal'ticnlarly in 
the cal'e of the chondrites, this operation must. he executed with 
great care, because they contain schreibe1'site (i1'onphospltide), pYl'rhotine, 
tl'oilite !tnd ot.hel' sll1pltides; the platinum-cl'llcibles al'e stl'ongly attached 
tllerefOl'e in these cases. Fillltlly the siUciumdio.vyde was obtained in 
Ihis way in the form of a pure white, voluminous powder, which 
was cOllvel·ted info the desired compound in Ihe following way, 

The dio,1:yde was tl'ansfol'med in a silver dish by means of Et 

soilltion of ammonium-fluoride carefully freed from all silicium
dioxyde, info ammoniwnhe:vafluosilicate: (NR.), SiP, by additioll of 
strolIg hydl'ochlol'ic acid. This salt was eonvert.ed into the corre
sponding bariurn-salt, which 011 heating is decomposed into ba1'iurn
fluoride and siliciumtetmfluoride: SiF.. This gas was led in a. per
fectly pure Ilnd dry state into a perfectly dry ethereal solution of 
a gl'eaf excess of GRJGNARD'S reagens, in which magnesium-ethyl
bromide was the active slIbstance. All possible cal'e was taken to 
pl'event ally contamination of lhe product; finally the substance was 
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obtained in a perfectly pure state as a coloul'less liquid. boiling at 
a pressUl'e of 760 mM, at 154°,95 C, Analysis gave: 66,48 1

/, C 
and 14,54 ulo H; calculated: 66,49 e/, C and 13,97 '/, H, A molecular 
weight-deter'mination showed, that the molecular weight really cOl'l'e
sponded with that of Si (C,Hi )4' 

In Ih is way twelve diffel'ent prepal'ations were obtained: ûx from 
tel'restrial silicates of stl'Ongly deviating ol'Ïgin, namely from quartz
sand f,'om East Groningen, from a Gm'man and a .N orth Allwican 
locality, fUl,ther from analcite (Seisse1' Alp), from leucite (Tavolato 
near Frascatt) and from clt/OI'ite (Pfitsclttal), Analcite is a zeolithic 
silicate, leucite a vulcanic product, cMo1'ite a silicate of metamorphic 
odgin, 

Six othel' preparations wel'e obtained from siliciumdioxyde of 
cosmie or'igin: fr'om an aërolite of Alfianello in Ita~'l/ (16th februal'Y 
1883), of So/co Banya in Servia (13 th october 1872), of Bolbrook in 
Arizona (19th jul.v 1912), of Ochansk in Russia (Perm) (30th august 
1887), of Bjw'böle in Finnland (12 th march 1899) and of Kesen in 
Japan t13th june 1850), Of these chondrites that from Soko Banya 
is a peridotite-enstatite-chondrite with fully 40 '/, SiO,; thai fr'om 
Ochansk a hype1'stltene-olivine-cholldrite with 37 '/, SiO,; that from 
Holbrook a typical enstatite-chondrite with 30,8 % SiO,; the chondl'ite 
of Bjul'böle had 41 '/0 SiOl , Besides pyrrhotine, tToi/ite and scltreiber
site, small gl'anules of iron-nickel and cll1'omite wel'e found; some 
chondrites contaiJled also traces of copper, pl'obably in the form of 
sulphul'-compounds, In Fig, 1-3 some photographs al'e I'eproduced 
of micI'oscopical sections in ordinary and polarized light; the black 
inclusions consist of troilite, cltromite and i1'on-nickel, The powder 
of these chondl'ites is pale Rsh-grey to greyish-brown; they possess a 
trass-like, finely gran ular stl'Uc!lJl:e. 

The pycnometer used had a volume of about 3 cm', and was of 
the wellknown OSTWAW-SPRENGEL-type, slightly modified and made 
of a special kind of hal'd glass for tlre pUl'pose of pl'eventing a 
change of the glass-sul'face by the water of tha thermostate, The 
temperature of the thermostate cOllld be kept constant within 0°,01 C, 
and was perfectly constant (within 0°,001 C,) during the short time, 
that the pycnometer was immersed, To prevent as much RS possible 
the cOl'rection for the mercury-column above the water-sUl'face, the 
thermom(\ter was circumflowed totally by the water of the thel'mo
state and so read, that no incertitude by parallaxis was introduced, 
All weighings were executed by means of a micl'o-balance, which 
was enclosed in a box of red copper to proteet it against tempera
tm'e-l'adiations, Instead of · by the ordinary mirror-readings, the 
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oscillaliolls of ils beam were measllred al a eOllsiderable difltallce hy 

means of a. teleseope alld a movahle lightillg' spot, obtailled by 

mealls of ft retlected light-heam ill 11 small mil'l'ol' fixed ill the 

middle of the beam of the illstrumellt alld a prism-aITallgelllellt. 

All weigllls were culi hmted, as i 11 atomie weigh t-detenn inatiolls alltl 

I'edueed on the \'ueullm; the sallle was the case with all weighillgs, 

while Ihe eorl'eetiolls fOl' tlle upwal'd rll'essure wel'e lIIade as slllull 
as possihle by applyillg a ('olllltel'-weight of aboul the sallle volume 

as the pycnollletet' had . No mea.SUI'emellts wel'e made hef o re Ihe 
pycllomeler had hung- in the halanee-hox fOl' three qual'tet's of an 

hOIlI', wItelI il completely had accepted the temperaLut'e of its en
vironmellt. All I,/tdiatiolls 1'1'0111 tlte IlIIrnan oody were pl'evellted iu 

this Wl1y, because all roadings were made at a considerable distanl'e 

fl'om t he illstl'ullIen t. A rrallgemen ts wel'e made to pre veil I t he oc

curreuee of eleell'i('al charges at the agate support.s alld at lhe walls 

of the balatlee wltich might cause a shift of the zel'o-point, by placillg 
some radioaetive tlw7'ilt11/.,cfl1 'bonate itl the box of the illstl'\lmellt; 

b,v preliminal'Y expedrnents all eOl'l'ectiolls were mOl'eovel' exact.ly 

detel'lllilled with respect to the IIl1equality of the halance-beams, the 

challges of atmospherie pl'eSi:illl'e, of tempel'at.Ul'e, et(~. To give all 

impl'essioll of Ihe high degl'ee of I'epl'odllcibilily of these measul'e
lIIellts aequired, il lIIay be mellliolled, Ihal in sllbsequelll weighillgs 

of a llIass of ahollt lotally 10,5 gl'alllllls, idelltical I'esults wel'e 

oblailled wit hili a few IIlIities of Ihe sixtlt decimals, aftel' all neces

sa I',)' eOt'l'eclions had beell IlIade; IlIIlIdl'edlh pUl'ts of milligl'alllms 

cau IIIIIS be delel'luined w i th pel'feet eel'tai 11 Iy and ollly the t housallds 

pal'ts possess less siguilieall('e, Originall.r some deviatiOlls occllrred 

by the fillillg of tlle pycnometel' as a cOllseqllell('e of capillal' and 

othel' illtluences; aftel' a modified . cOlIstl'llctiou of t.he appal'atus and 

anothel' kind of glass beilIg chosell, this difficnlty also was finally 

overcome. 
By fal' the gl'eatest ditJieulties were met with dnl'ing Ihis invest

igation ill the pnl'ifil~atioll of the di/fel'ent pl'el'amtiolls. In t.he 

GRIGNAIW-I'enetion a 1111mbel' of hy-prodllets lake their ol'igill, ehiefly 

sOllle ethyl·del'i vat.i ves alld amollg t hem i'I'i-et!tylsilicol (C', H,). Si () H, 
the hoilillgpoillt of whi('h ditfel's ollly slightly ft'olll thai of tetl'a
ethyl-silicane. heing thel'efol'e only with gl'eat diffil'ulty sepamble 

fl'om it by fmdiolll1l dei:itillatioll. Complete p"l'ilication appeal'ed 

ollly possible by I'epeatillg the GIlJGNAIW-reaction several times, by 

t'eduction of still presellt silicol and deeompositioll of Ihe also fOt'med 

t1'ietltylsilicol-eth.llletlul' by healing wit h hyd1'ojmb:c acid d IlI'ing se\'eml 

days, shakillg fol' a 10llg ti me wit h ('oll('entl'aled sulpltu1'ic acid alld 



Fig. la. Chondrite of Alfianello 
in ordinary light. 

Fig. 2a. Chondrile of Soko Banya 
in ordinary light. 

Fig. Sa. Chondrite of Ochansk 
in ordinary light. 

Fig. lb. Chondrite of Alfianello. 
between crossed nicols. 

~'ig. 2b. Choudl'ite of Boko Banya 
bel ween crossed nicols. 

~'ig. Sb. Chondrite of Ochansk 
belween croised nicols. 
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repeated destillation over plwsphorus-pentoxyde and fl'esh metallic 
sodium, Finally, the Iiquid obtained was subjected to fl'actional 
destillation uuder constant pl'essul'e alld, aftel' calculation of the tl'Ue 
boiling-point f\'Om the vltpour-tension-c.urve, only that fraction was 
separated, which undel' the given press\Jl'e boiled within a few 
hundredths of a degl'ee centigrade, The Iiquid was not considel'ed to 
be sl1fficiently pure, before IlO deviations of the specific weight. in 
subsequent measurements eould be stated any longer, Then the fillal 
determinations werE' made with tllis Iiquid. The preparations thus 
obtained might be considel'ed as "chemically pure" in the common 
sense of the word, so that eg. no differences in refractive index Ol' 
in chemical behavioul' could be stated any mOl'e, The numerous 
details of the technical side of these e.xpel'iments may be seen from 
the largel' publication mentioned above, 

In the table on page 403 the I'esults of t.hese measurements are 
reviewed, 

From this it is evident that the specific weights at 20° C, of the 
tetra-ethyl-silicane of tel'l'e,çtrial odgin, independent of the faet w hethel' 
the siliciumdioxyde used came from quartz-sand of different localities 
or fl'om silicates of zeolithic, vulcanie Ol' metamorphic charaetel', do 
not differ from each othel' more than 0,006 '/0 of the main value: 
0,76734' ± 0,00005; t.he de\'iations al'e il'l'egular to both sides, For 
the cosmic preparations the main ,'alue is: 0,76735 ± 0,00003; Ihe 
deviations are not greater than ± 0,005 '/" The d iffel'ences between 
the determined values with lerresh'ial and cosmic. material are not 
greatel' than about 0,002 to 0,003 8

/ 0 , 

The values indicated with t:. are the variations in main atomie 
weight, as they may be calculated fl'om the obsel'ved specitie weighls, 
supposing that their' differences we re really caused by a different 
I'atio of the isotopous components of silicium, lt appears that the 
main atomic weights, even then, eould deviate no more than a few 
unities of the third decimal; these deviations wOl1ld, therefore, be 
far beyond the altainable accUl'acy of the best method of atomie 
weight-determination, as was already emphazised in the above, 

However, it must now again be 8sked, what is the significance 
of these deviations found in the diffel'ent preparations? For, although 
only very smalI, Ihey are real, beclI.use they are much greater than 
the experimental err01' of the method followed, The method allows 
an aceuracy of measurement of about 0,0004 '/" so that Ihe 
deviations mentioned a·re in every case ten times as graat. 

Experience gained during this wOI'k compels us to eonclude, that 
these differences are connected with the presence of extremely 
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minute traces of by-products, admixed with the pl'epal'ations of 
tetra-etltyl-silicanll: traces so smalI, that they cannot be indicated 
any longel' hy any I'eagent, and that they cannot influence in any 
way the chemical chal'acter of the different slIbstances. 

To get mOl'e information abollt this and greater cel'tainty, we 

TA BLE. 

~ .. 
A. Terreltrial BoiJingpointl of Theoret. Weight of - Ol u • 

<::I"U 
boiJing- Pycno- .~ .1:1 (,,-,,'): ~ 

~.~= material: fraction: point: meter- Q,GlN 
ril ~ 

Netherlands P=748,8; 154°,10-154°,15 154°,1 2,21160 0,16130 +0,000026 -0,0095 
(Groningen) 

Germany P=756,6; 154°,50-154°,54 15-4°,5 2,Z7166 0,76732 +0,000024 -0,0051 

N. America P=76J,8; 154°84-155°,0 155°,0 2,27761 0,16130 +0,000082 -0,0089 (Penns.) 

Analcite P=749,O; 154°,16-154°,20 154°,1 2,27190 0,16140 --0,000005 +0,0095 (Seisser Alp) 

Leucite (Tavo- P=765,r. 154°,98-155°,06 155°,0 2,21184 0,16138 -0,000002 +0,0057 lato, Frascati) 

Chlorite P=756,2; IMo,46 -154°,60 154°,5 2,21778 0,16138 +0,000005 +0,0019 (Pfitschtal) 

B. Co.mie 
mate rial : 

Chondrite of 
Alfianello (Italia) P=760,8; 154°,62-154°,70 154°,1 2,21714 0,16135 ... 0,000018 -0,0006 

16. 10. 1883. 

Chondrite of 
Soko Banya (Ser- P=76J,i(,I54°,84-I54°,90 154°,9 2,21116 0,76135 +0,000012 +0,0006 
via) 13. 10. 1872. 

Chondrite of 
Holbrook (Ari - P=759,8; 154°,66 --154°,10 154°,1 2,27716 0,76135 +0,000013 +0,0006 
zona) 19. 7. 1912. 

Chondrite of 
Ochansk (Perm.) P=760,6; 154°,65-154°,68 154°,1 2,27184 0,16138 - +0,0051 

30.8.1887. 

Chondrite of 
Bjürhole (Finland) P=76J,2; 154°,92-154°,96 154°,9 2,21115 0,16135 +0,000002 ° 12. 3.1899. 

Chondrite of P=75J,9; 154°,35-154°,50 154°,4 2,27716 0,16135 +0,000001 +0,0001 Kesen (Japan) 

1) The rea) temperature was 19°.93' C,; in abreviation tOo C. is written. 

r-
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have deterlllilleo tfte (bjt'el'e1lCeS of I/te 1'~f1'active. indice,,' fOl' sodiwlI
li!/ftt between the different preparations by meall~ of the inlel'fel'o
meter of LOEWE, as ('onSI,rllded IJy ZEISS, If Ille devialions fOIll)(1 

wcre I'enlly callHed hy R val'iRlion of Ihe mixing mlio of the silicium
iRotopes, Ihel'e eOllld '/lol he all,)' diffel'ell(~e hel,weell Ihe I'efl'aclive 

indiees, beeRli se Ihe optieul properlies of isotopons elements fOl' wave
lengths wilhilI the limit s of I,he visible spe('trlllJl are identical, as 
heilig agaill ollly a fnlll'lioll of the onter eleel,I'olls of the I\IOOlS, 

Bul if these de\'ialions wore ('onllecled with the preselJ('e of millimal 
traces of impnrities, thel'e would he a good challce, that Ihe illterfel'o
metric method would l'eRlly reveal snelt differelJ('es in the I'efmctive 
indices, In Iltat. case, however, a l'igol'ons proportiollality bet ween 
Ilie deviat,ions of the spedfic weigltls and Ihose of the l'efraclive 
indiees cOllld, of COlirse, 1101 be expecled: Ihere are, as we have 
sec 11 , several kinds of implll'ilies possible here, Rlld they will he 
silrlnltalleonsly pl'esenl in vRl'iable alld uIIknowIl qllallt.ilies in eaeh 
of Ilte pl'epftml iOIlH, A I I he hest, there eOllld be ex pecled a k i lid of 
I'ollgh ltllti-pal'a.llelism I) belweell holh series of IIl1mber~, 

The llIeaSlll'Omell ts were excellIed in sl1ch a wny, I hRI as I he 

I iq uid of ('om parisolI in all (~ases, I he tetm-eth.'l/.silicalle from Ille 
meteorile of Oclulnsh: WRS ulways takelI ill olie of the IWO vessels 
of thp. "hambel' of the illsl.rlllllelli. The deviatiolls of Ihe refradi"e 

i lid iees of I he ol hel' preparal ions w i t,h respect 10 the I iq lIid IIIelll ioned, 
are givell ill the Tahle uIIder (u-n'); tlte divi s ioll of Ilte oruIII of 
Ihe mieromelel' is slleh, Ihal 011 nsillg this spe('illl eh am bel', eaeh 
division cOITesponds 10 I wo Ullils of Ihe sixtlt de('illlal of lhe l'efraetive 
illdex . 

Ir now Ihe tetra-etlt.lll-silicane-pl'epal'ations were arranged in the 
same way as ill the Table and Ihe values of Ihe Ilpeeific weight.s 

Ol' ot Ihe lIumhers (71-71') were taken as OI'dina.les ill a graphic 
figul'e (Fig, 4), two broken lines were obtained of the fOl'm repl'e
sented therein; the lIumbel's (n-n') are taken with opposile algebl'aic 
signs, Althollgh evioenlly a sll'ollg propol'tionality is 1I0t. present., nobody 
eall doubt an}' longel' the striking pal'allelislII bet ween both sedes of 

vallles, Ji'l'OIll Ihis it must be cOllsidel'ed as highly probahIe, Ihal thedevi· 
ations of the specitic weights of t ho tetm-etlt.'ll-silicnne·pl'epal'ations have 
no rea I significanee, as fal' as regards the evenlual differenee in mlio of 
the siliciu7n,isolopes 111 them: for in thRt case Ihe vRlues tn-n') 
must lIecessal'ily be all equal to zero, WithilI t.he limits of the 

1) Anti-parallelism. because the specific weight of the preparations is lower, liS 

they are purer, Therefore the aliebraic signs of (n.-n/) are inversed in Fig, " 
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highest aecuraey 111 th is mOlllent attainable, the speeifle weights, 
alld, Iherefol'e, t!te said mtios of t!te isotopes, must con.'lequeutly be 

.d .s.ç. 
" .. 

r---------,r----------~~~~~------~~~~H~· -A~~ 
1/ 

h. 

of. 

FiK. 4. 

identical as weil m t!te case of t/te te1'1'est1'ial as of the cosmzc sili
cium-species. 

In eonneetion with these l'esults attentioll may finally been drawIl 
to the analogolls ronclusions, to which other investigatOl's bet'OI'e liS 
have come in this respect, -- even a\t.hough to these I'eslllls, wilh 
a single exreptioll perhups, no slleh high degl'ee of acclIracy can 
be all.l'ibllted as 10 o III'S , as a conseqllence of the methods applied. 

BAX'l'ER and THonvALDsEN, HOOVEII, PARSONS and HIJ.TON 1) found 
the atomie weights of i1'on and of nickel fl'om tlte CUlllpas-meteorite 
identieal with the atomie weights ot' Iho tel'l'est.l'Ïal elemenls within 
the Iimits of experimelllal errors. l. Cun",:') eompal'ed the coue" 
spolldillg value fOl' cltlu1'ine fl'om seawatel', fl'om a Canadiall sodalite 
a.nd fl'om apatite by weighing ot silve1'c/tloride; GLEDITSCH, SAMDAHL I) 

alld DORENFlu.DT 4) proved the same identily fOl' cltlol'iue fl'om a 
NOI'wegian alld anothel' specimen of apatite; BnöNsTlm and VON 

J) G. P. BAX'fER and T, THORVALDSEN, ,Journ. Am. Chem. Soc., 33,337, (1911). 
G. P. BAXTER and C. R. HOOVER, Journ. Amer. Chem. Soc., 34,1657,(1912). 
G. P. BAXTER and L. W. PARSONS, Journ. Amer. Chem. Soc, 43, 507, (1921). 
G. P. BAXTER and F. A. HILTON, Journ. Amer. Chem. Soc., 46, 694, (1923). 

,) l. CURIE, Compt. I'end. Pari!!, 172 1025, (1921). 
I) E. GLEDITSCH et M. B. SAMDAHL, Compt. rend, Paris, 174, 746, (1922). 
~) M. DORENl<'ELD1', Journ. Amer. Chem. Soc., 46, 1577, (1923). 
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HEVESY 1) found by accllrate meaSUI'ement of the specific weight of 
mercury of fline different localities values, which did not ditJer 0,1°/.; 
RICHARDS I) did neither slJcceed ill fillding a diffel'ence in tlle atomic 
weights of copper, and of the calcium of calciuT1tcarbonate an.d Ihe 
chlo1'ine of sodiumch/oride from ditferellt Jocalities; MONHO ') also 
came to the same eonclusion in his measlll'ements of borium (Iilmtion
method), 0" the cOlltral'y, MUZAFFAR 4) menlioned differences of 1 10 

1,5 1
/ 0 in the atomie weight of antilllony fwm diffel'ent localilies 

(tih'ation-method), Hut these expel'Îmenls do not give the impressioll 
of suftieient accl1l'acy, so thai it will be best 10 wait for flll'lher 
determinations, befol'e a final judgemenl is given. 

The investigalion described in Ihe above will cOflvi"ce us of the 
fact, th at the higher Ihe degree of acclll'acy of the melhod followed 
and the mOl'e vÏgorous the cl'itical discussion of the deviations ' 
eventllally met wilh, the grealel' Ihe chance to find, Ihat. such 
deviations are of no immediale signiticance with respect 10 the 
pl'oblem involved, Independent of their origin, the chemical elements 
seem really always 10 have a cOllstant ratio of their isotopous com
ponents, which I'atio is, thel'efore. clta1'llcteristic for eaeh of them, 
But thell the chal'actel' of tl'ue constants of natlll'e musl indeed be 
attl'ibuted to Ihe atomie weiglllS of the eiemenis, as ordinarily 
determined, 

Lab01'atOl'Y lor lno'/'gllnic and Pltysical 
Chemistry of tlte Unive1'sity. 

Groningen, Nethedands, April 1924. 
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